
·VIII_-REPORT UPON THlJ INVERTEBRATE ANIl'lALS
OF VINEYARD SOUND AND rl'HE ADJACENT
'VATERS, WI'fH AN" ACOOUNT OF THE PHYSICAL
CHAR,AC'rERS OF THE REGION.

By A. E. VERHILL.

A.-IIAI3I'1~S AND I)ISTl~IBUTION O~~ ~rIIE INVERTFJBR.l\..TE
.L\.NIMALS.

I.-GENERAL R,EM.A.RKS.

The illvestigatioll of the illv""ertebrate life of these ,v-aters, Ulldertaken
at the request of the United States Commissioner of Fish and ~"isher

ies, was activ"ely carriecl· for"rar{l during the eJltire SUilllner of 1871,
and, tIle ver~y extensive collections then matle ha,,""e been studied by Mr.
S. I. Smith, lVlr. O. Harger, and" myself, as thoroughl~'"as possible dtlr-

. ing the time tllat bas been at 011r disposal. The work u110n the collec
tions is b~y· no means complete, b11t is sufficientljT a(l,ranced to serv"e the
imme(liate I)llrpOSes of the Fish Commission.

To Mr. Smitll. I am indebted for the identification of all the Orustacea
referred to in this report· and the accompaIlying lists, except the 1so
pods, which have been deterlUine{l mostl:v by Mr. Harger, to whom my
thanks are also due for several excel1ellt drawings of those animals.
To Professor A. Hyatt I am indebted for the identification of some of the
Bryozoa, and for most of the figures of that class. I am aiso lInder
obligations to Dr. A. S. Packard, Dr. G. H. Horn, and Dr. H'. A. Ha
gen, who have identified the insects inllabiting salt water.

According to the plans adopted these ex!)lorations had in view se'v
eraldistinct purposes, all more or less connected with the in,restigation
of the fi8heries. The special subjects attende{l to by this section of the
Fish Conlmission party were chiefly the followin~':

1st. The exploration of the shores and shallow water for .the llurpose
of making collections of all the marine animals and algoo living between
ti<les, on eY'ery different kind of shore, incllldin~the numerOllS burrowing
\vorms and crustacea, and to ascertain as lnllch as l)Ossible cqllcerning
their habits, relati,re ab1111dance, stations, &c.

-2d. The extension of similar obser,,-rations by llJeanS of the dredge,
trawl, tallg1es, and other instruluellts, into all depths clown to the deep_
est waters which were accessible to us, au(l to make a systematic sur
vey, as complete as possible, of all the sllluller bay·s an(l lluruors within
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our reach, botll to obtain complete collections of the aIlimals arId plants
antI to ascertain the precise character of the bottom, special attention
being paid to the localities !rno\vn to be tIle feeding-grollntls of valuable
fishes, and to those animals upon which the~y are kno\vn to feed.

3(1. rrhe depth of the water and its temperatllre, both at the surface
and bottom, ,vas to be observed and recorded in as man~y localities as
possible, aII(} especially '\vhere dredging was to be done, arId lists of the
animals antI plants frotn special localities or deI)ths \vere to be I)repared,
so as to Sl10W the iufluellce of teillperatllre antI other pb~rsical features
upon animal anti "veg'etable life. l\fany ,ralllallle observations of tllis
kiu(l ,v"ere made.

4th. The life of the surface ,vaters Wc"1S to be illv"estigatecl by lneans
of haIl(l-nets anel to\,\-ring-nets, on ev"er)'T I)Ossible occasion, ~1Jnd at all
hours. Towing-nets of different sizes, luade of strong en'1broider~y""

can-Y"as, an(l attachetl to stOllt l)rass ring's, \vere used with excellentre
suIts, but very many interesting things were obtained l)y lland-Ilets slril
fully used. Crlle surface collections are of 'g-reat interest in thelllsel ves,
and of Sl)ecial iml)Ortance l)racticall.y, as they sho\v the lutture of the
food of those fishes that feed at or IleaI' the surfa,ce.

5th. The collections obta.ined were to be preserved by the best meth
ods: 1st, for the purpose of making a more thorough stud)· of theln
than coul{l usually be done at the time, and for the l)url)ose of insuring
accuracy ill their identification ~1ntl fullness in tlJe special lists for the
final reports; and 2d, in oruer to supply the Slnithsoniall Institution,
Yale College museum, and ~1 Dlluiber of other public museunls~ both
Atnerican Rlld foreign, \yitll sets of the sIlecimens collected. For this
last pllr110se large quantities of dllplicates were collecte(} and preserv"ed,
ancl will be distributee} at an early da.~y.

6th. Those species of animals ,vhicll cannot be l)reServe(l in goo(l
condition for stud:y \vere to be exanlined ,vitI} care and minutely de
scribecl while living. The colors and aIlpearance of the soft l)arts of
other ~pecies"were to be describe(} in tIle sunle wn:r, alld also the eggs
alH.i :yollng of all kinds.

7tll. It ,,~as regar(led as of great importance to secure accurate
drawings of the living" animals, and especially of such as greatly change
their fornl and appearance 'Yhen I)reServetl, suell as ~"'orms, naked mol
lusl{s, asci(liaI1S, polSps, &c. Unfortunatply the available fUll(ls were
not sufficient to ena11le us to enlplo:y a special artist for this !)urIJOse
during tIle summer, but this deficiency bas beel} !>artiall:\,-r renlerlied by
the figures sl.,lbsequelltly tlra,wn by lVIr. J. H. Emerton, Mr. S. I. Srnith,
l\:[r.. O. Harger, and,the writer.

8th. III all these in,-restigations tlle relations existing between the
fishes and tIle lower animals which ser've as food for them were to be
constantly borne in mind, and all iuforlnation l}earing directl.v upon th.is
subjeet that could be obtaine(l ,vas to be recoJ'(led. To tllis end large
nuullJers of stoD:\achs fronl :fislles newly caugllt were exaillined, ,and
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lists of tIle species fOUll<! in them were made. Most of those thus as
certained to be their orclinar~y food were traced to tlleir natural haunts
froul ,vbence tIle fishes obtain theIne

9th. The parasites of fishes, both external and internal, were to be
collecte(l alld l)reServe<1 for future study.

A large collection of such llarasites was Illade, but the internal para
sites, "vhich are ver.y nUluerolls, have not yet ]Jeen stuelie<l. The inter
llal parasites ,vere collected clliefly b~y J)r. E<l ward Palmer.

The lllap accoln11anJ"'ing the present report serv"es to show the locali
ties eXl)loreel, find the extent ot tIle labor in dredging a1ld sounding.
The oper~ttionsduring the first six weeks \vere under the charge of Mr.
S. I. Snlitb, who reln'ained until July 25. I-Ie \vas assisted by !)r. "\tV.
G. Farlo\v, who also investigated the algre. Professor J. E. Todd, of
Tabor, Iowa, then toolr. charge of the ,vork for three weelrs, llntil I was
able to jOil1 the p~rts", on tIle IGtIl of August. During the remainder
of tIle season, until SeI>tenl1)er 20, tIle operations were under my imnle
diate superintendence; but Professor A. H.yatt, of Boston; Dr. A. S.
Packard, of SaleI.(l; Dr. Fcl,rlow, ofCalnl)riuge; a,llfl Professor d. c. Eaton,
of New H~,rven, gave ver~7 iluportant ai<1 in carr~~ing out our investiga
tions, and our thanl{s are {Ine to all of these gentleulen for their assist-

.ance. 8e'veral other naturalists were present, fronl tiLDe to tilue, and
cooperated \"ith our party in variolls ways.

The dredging operations ill tIle sllallow ,vaters of Vineyar{I Sound
and Bnzzar(l's J3ay \vere carrie(l 011 at first by nleans of a sail-boat, l)ut·
{luring the greater part of the tilDe by means of a stpanl-1a"l1Ilch. The
dredgings outsicle of these waters, ftlll1 off Martha's Vineyard, were all
done b~y means of a Ullited States revenue-cutter, th'e stealller Mocca
sin, llnder cOlnmand of Captain J. (l-. BLtker. Oar than ks are d ne to
the officers of the l\foccasin, who were very coutteous, and gav"e us all
tb~ facilities within their power for earrsillg ollt our ill\7estig'ations suc
cessfully. 'Vithout this irnportant assistance we shollld. h.tlVe re[nain~d

in COn1l)lete igllorallce of the tetnperatnre alH} l)eculiar fallua of the
deel)er waters off this shore, for the localities \vere too (listant to be
reacheel by Ineans of tIle stealll-laullch or sail-boats.

The exatnination of the IJottorn was (10118 by Ineans of dredges of
"\7arious sizes, constructed luuch like those ill general use for this pur
pose; by "rake-dredges" of novel cO"l~trllction, cousisting of a heavy
A-shaped iron fraIne, to the aPffiS of ,vhich bars of iron arIlle<! w.ith
long, thin, and sharp teeth, arranged like those of a rake, are' bolted,
bacl{ to back; a rectangular fralne of round iron, sllPllortiug a deep
and fine dredge-net, follo\vs j tlst bebilld the ral{e to recei ve and. retain
the anilnals rake{l from the soft mud or sand b.y the rake; a trav;Tl-net,
with a beam al)out fourteen feet IOllg, ma(le of stout, iroIl gas-pipe, anti
having a net, fine toward the end, about forts" feet dee!J,anu provided
with llllmerous I)ockets; "tangles," consisting of an A-shaped iroll
fraIne, to Wllich frased-out hellllJ-rOpes are attached. Tile best form
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has se·v"eral small chains of ~alvanize(l iron attaclled to the fraule bJ'?"
one end, so as to drag over the llottom, and the l)ieees of frayecl-out
1"Ol)e are attaclled along the si(les of the chains.

The ordinar:y· dredges can be used on all kinds of bottoJn, except
where tllere are rough rocks and le(lges, 1lllt the:y generally merely
scrape the surface or sinli: into the 11ottom but sliglltly. The raJke
dredges are llsed only on bottoms of soft mud or sand, and are inteu(led
to catch burrowing~ animals of all kinds, which are alwa:\'s 11umerous on
such bottoms. The trawl is a<1al)tet.l for the captnre of l)ottom-fishes,
as well as for crabs, lol)sters, large shells, antI all otller animals of con
siderable size, ,vhich creer) o·ver or rest UI)Oll tIle bottom. It canll0t be
usell where the bottom is rocky or rough, and does 110t usual]J~ capture
mall~T animals of small size, or those that burro\v. It is, 110\VeVer, a
very importallt illstrllmcllt w,llen llSe(l in connectioll witll the or(lin~ry

dreilge, for it ,,,ill captllre those SI)ecies \vhicll are too acti,'e to be
caught b~y the dredge, alie} luuch greater quantities of the larger sl)e
cies than can be obtail1ecl by the dredg'e alone. The" tangles" ftre
,particula~J'-useful OIl rough, rocky, or ledg~y· bottorDs, ...wllere the dredge
and trawl cannot 11e usee}, but they call.not l)e depended llpon for ob
taining all the small specie3, especially of shells an(l w_orms. The:y
capture mainls' those killds of animals ,vhich ha·ve rough or spiny SUI'
face~, such as star-fishes, sea-urchins, corals, bryozoa, rough crabs, &c.,
au(l those kinds wllich 'aT"edisposed to cling' to foreign. objects, such as
many of the sinall crllstacea, Wllich are often. tal{.en. in countless Ilumbers
by this means. Star-fishes and sea-urchins are eSl)ecialiyadapted to be
caught by this instrumellt, and are often brougllt up in great quanti
ties. The tangles call be used on all kinds of bottoms, \vherever there
are any of those kiIlds of anim'als ,vhich they are ~ttlapted to captuTe.

The localities ,-vhere dredgings were' made by these various instru
ments were located on Coast Survey charts as accuratel~y as possible,
and were sllfficiently numerous to give a pretty satisfactory kno\vledge
of the nature of tIle bottom and its illllabitants throughout the region
explored. The total number of casts of the dredges Inade during the
three months devoted to thjs work was about 400. A large part of
these, including all the more important ones, haV'e been located on the
map aCCOml)anying-o this report. The more important I)oints where the
temperature of tIle water was obser,'ed hav-"e' also been indicated on
the map ancl the tempera.tures given, the fig-llres abo1.je two parallel lines
indicatillg tile s'urface temperature, those beloto SUCll lines illdicating~

the bottOlll temperature-thus: !~~.

In prosecllting our explorations 'Te soon fOllUU that there are, in the
,vaters of this region, three qllite distinct asselnblages of flninlal life,
which are dependent upon au(llillliteu by definite physical conditions of
the waters Wllicll they inhabit. The first of these includes all those kinds
whicll inllabit the bottonl a11d sllores of Vineyard SOlllld, lluzzar(l's
pay, aIltl tIle otller sitnilar bodies of sllallow ,vater along this coast from
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Oape Ood westward allu. southwartl. These shallow ,vaters consist of
nearly pure sea-water, whicll has a relatively lligh tenlperatllre, especi
ally in SUIDluer, for it is warmeel up both by the direct l1eat of the sun,
acting on the shallow waters spreael over broael snrfaces of sand, ancl by
water cOIning directl~T from tIle Gulf Stream, and bringingu9t only its
heat, bllt also its peculiar pelagic animals. The teull)eratllre at the
surface in ..t\."llgust ,vas 660 to 72° Fahrenheit. O\ving to this influence
of the Gtl1f Strealll tllese waters nev"er become very col(l ill winter, for
some of the snlall, shallow llarbors never freeze over. TIle greater part
of the animals inhal)iting these bays and sOllnds are sOllthern forms.

The seconcl assemblage is a v"'ery })eclliiar one, \vhich inllabits the
estuaries, ponels, lagoons, harllors, ~lnd other Silllilar places., where t.he
water is shallow anel IIlore or less braclrish, arl(l very "rarrIl ill summer,
but cold in the "\vinter. The tl1ird groul) irlllabits tIle shores of the
outer islands aIlel hea(lJalltls antI the bottoms ill looclerately deep water;
outsi(le of the ba~ys al1(} sonnds. ,]~llese outer waters are eomp~tratively

cold, even in 8l1Illnler, antl are 110 doubt derivecl from all offshoot of the
arctic cllrrent, ""Thiel} clrifts soutllWar(l along our shores ill (leel) water
and al \vays 11US a teUtlellCJT to crow(l against alld nI) its 811bnlarine
sIOl)eS, ill ,vl~lieh it is also a.ided ill many cases b~y the tides. In August.,
tIle teu11)erature of the snrface was 6:J° to 65°, of tIle l)ottOIJl 570 to 620

.Fahrenlleit. 1~he arlimals inhabiting these cold waters are lnostly
IlortheTll iTl ellaracter ftntl mIlch lil{e those of the coast of J\!Iaine ~tnd

Bay of ]j"'undy". The snrface \vaters in the bays ::1Jud sou.nels, although
L1Stlally somewllat \Varlner in Sll mmer tIlan tllose olltsicle, difrer less in
temI)eratnre tllUll the bottonl ,vaters. Oonseq1.1elltly we fiu(lless differ
eIlce in the stlrface aniluals. vVe have therefore fOllnel it most conveni
ent to gronp all the surfaee animals togetller, as a special <livision of
those inhabiting tIle bays aut} sOllu(ls. In each of tIle groups or assem
blages we fin<l that certaiIl l{inds are restricted to particular localities,
depen(ling npon tIle character of tIle bottorn or shore. Thus tllere will
be species, or even large gronps of species, whicll inhabit Ollly rocky
shores; others whicll inhabit only sandy shores; others which {lweII in
tIle mudd.y l)laces ; and still others that prefer the clean gravell~~llottoms
where the \vater is ~ev'eral fatllo01S deep, &c.

I have fOUl1d it desirable, therefore, in describing the chara,cter of the
marine life of this region, to gLOUP tIle animalA aceording to the locali
ties which the~r inhabit, adopting the three primars" di\Tisions given
above, bIlt, for greater conveniellce of reference, placing all the parasitic
species tog'ether in one group. 'The- subdivisions of these g'roups, will
be given under each, in tIle succeeding l)ag'es.

The primary grouI)s will stand as follows:
1. The fauna of the bays and sounds.
2. The fauna of the estnaries and otller brackish ,vaters.
3. The fauna of tIle col(l waters of the ocean shores and Ollter llanks

and cllannels.
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III describing the animals belonging in these different divisions aIlcl
sub9. i visiollS it has not been found clesirable to l11entioll, in. this !)art of
the report, all tIle species found in each, but only tb.ose that appear to
be the most abundant and ilIlportant, and especially those that are
knowIl to ser\:~e as the food of fishes. Bllt in the general systetnatic list,
which UCCOllil)Ullies this report, all tIle species of tIle region, so far as
deterulined, will be enumerated.

II.-TI-IE FA.UNA OF TI-IE BAYS AND SOlJNI)S.

In Bllzzard'8 Ba~r, Vineyartl SOllUd, Nalltucket SOll11d, and ~luskeget

Channel, (see Inap,) the water is sllallow, being generally less than 8
fa.thoms deep, auel rarely exceeding 14 fatholllS, e,Tell in tIle deeIlest
spots. It will be seen by reference to the luap, on which Soulldings have
been given and contour lines drawll, representillg tIle zones l1aving
delltlls below 3, 10, 14, antI 20 fat.homs, reSI)ecti,,---el.y, that the greater
part of Buzzard's Bay is less tIlall 10 fathoms deep, aIlcl that the 3-fatholll
curye is nearly parallel with the sllore lines, a.nd the same is true of the
6-fatholll line, which has not been (lrawn. The IO-fathom CllrVe is ",··ery
irregular and only exteo(ls a short distance \vitllin t.Ile mouth of the bay;
but an irregular area, in which the ",---ater exceeds 10 fatllolllS in depth,
the eelltral I)art o'ver a limited area being about 15 fatholl1.S, is sit
uated to the west of Penikese, Nasha\verla, ~tIld Cuttyhunk Islands;
.this is inclosed 011 all sides by shallo\ver ,vater. The 14-fathorn curve is
situated from four to eight llliles fartller off and (loes llot enter the bay
at all, showing onl~'" a verso slight cllrvature ill that direction; yet it
extends far ill) Narra.gansett Bay, and toa considerable distance \vithin
the 'mouth of Vineyard Sound, but, like tbe IO-fathom line, does llot
enter Muskeget Ohannel or Nantucket Sonn(l at al}~T l)oint, and shows
scarcely any curyature towar(l those waters, "\vhicll a,re very shallow
throughout their whole extent, and much obstructed b~y l)anks and
bro'ad shoals of moving sands. TlJe 20-fathorn line at llearly all points is
'situatetl far off shore, and does not COllform at all to the outline of the
coast. rrbere is, ho~We\Ter, an area of water exceeuing this deptll oft
Newport, ill tile mouth of Narragansett Bay.

Vineyard SOUIlcl is deeper and Inuch Jnore 'varied iu.its (iepth autl in the
character of its bottom than Buzzarcl's Bay or Nantucket SOUlld, and
therefore its fauna is richer ill species and the facilities for collecting are
much greater. In Vine~rard Sound the 3·fathom curve follows the out
lines of the shore ,,"'ery closely, and the saIne is-true of the 6-fathom cur,re,
which has not been rellresented on tile mal). TIle lO-fathom line when
it enters tIle IllOllth'of tIle SOUlld incloses the greater part of its width and
is approximatel~~parallel",vitil its shores, but after it passes the narrowest
l)art of the soun(l, between the northerll end of Martha's Vineyard and
WOO(l's Hole, it rapidly 11arrows and is finally interrUl)ted by shallows and
sand·bars after passing Holmes's Hole, but there are l)e~!ond tllis se\T
eral isolate(l areas of ,vater excee(li9g' tllis deptll HUll having their lOllg
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axes nearl~y"parallel wi tIl -ehe central axis of tlle channel, or ratller l)arallel
with the (lirectioIl of the tidal currellts. One of these areas, soutll of
Osterville, nIassachusetts, is 15 fatlloms (leep, but of 110 great size.
These deeper depressiollS are snrrolln<led bji baliks and ridges of sarrel,
'Some of wh-ich rise nearly to the surface and form dangerous slloals; the
shoals, like tile df;el) channels, ha"\-re their longer axes llarallel with the
!)revailing tidal currentR, bIlt as tlle~y are mostly eomposed of loose
1110ying sands, they are lia111e to be alterecl ill form and l'losition by
severe storms.

These mo,,-"'ing sands are generally ,'cry barren of life, an(I forrn true
sllbmarine <Ieserts. Inclndecl within HIld l1early inclosed l)y the 10
fathonl line, there is, bet","een Martha's VilleJ~ard and Naushon Island, a
large area of shallo~'er water, which is connected ,vith the shallow
""rater of the sllore at the northern elld of Martha's Vine)-rard, off the
.,' "W"estChop," near Holmes's Hole. In some I)laces this sIlallow rises
nearly to the surface alld forulS tIle " middle groun(l/' aIlcl other shoals
llarallel with tIle cllrrellt tllat sets throng'Il the channels on either side,
.~tn<l consequeutl~y Ilearly parallel with the shore of Martha's Vineyard.
It is e,rident tllat this rather extensive bal1.k is due to the action of the
tidal currellt whicll sweeps around \Vest Ohop to\vard the mouth of
the sound, following tbe direction of the dee!)er channels~ the projecting.
point at "\Vest Chor) furllisl1ing a lee in ,vhich the 11lovernent of the
water is retarded and the sediment del)Osite<l; but this action is modi
fied by the tidal current whicll enters the mouth of tIle sounel and flows
in tIle o;pposite direction, for although tllis c~rrent is sonlewhat less
rapid., its duration is longer, especialls· that branch of it which flows
be·tween the Middle Ground Slloal and Martha's Vineyard, for this flows
~astward seven hours and t\venty-six. mi'nutes, "\vhile tIle opposite cur
;rent flows ,vest,varll for only four hours and thirt~y-four minlltes; the
·effect of the currellt flowing eastward "roul<1, therefore, be to keel) this
·channel from tilling up by the sedimellts carried along by the west\vard
.currents. The same effect ,vould be !)ro(luced in the main channel, out
side of tllis shoal, although the difference in the duration' of the flow
in the two directions is there less, the eastward flow lasting six hours
~lnd fifteen minutes, while tIle westward ti<!e lasts five hours and fortS"
n. \7"e minutes.

Similar causes (letermine, without dOtlbt, the position of all the other
.shoals and banks of sand in. this region, as well as the existence of the
isolated deep areas between tllem, but ill ma'oy cases the direction of
the wind-waves prodllCetl by the lllore violent storms must betaken iIlto
account. The 14-fathom line extends into tIle Inoutll of tIle sound, a:s
far as a point opposite Nasllawena Island; and be~y·ond this there are
,several isolated a,reas whieh are of this depth; the ~ost extensive of
these is opposite the southern half of Naushon Island alid in a-line with
the lllain channel ~tt the" mouth of the sound. Since tIle tides are greater
an Buzzard's BaJ:'" than in Vinej"'ard SouPld, and lleitber tIle times of low
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water ancl high "Tater, 110r the relative duratioll of the ebb anel flow are
coincident, very po,verful currents set throllgh the passag~es,betweeII
the Elizabeth IslaIl<ls, connecting these t,vo bodies of water. This is
most noticeable in tIle case of vVootl's Hole, because there the channel
is naTrow alld shallow, ::-tnd IIillCh obstructed by rocl~s. These channels
a,re, therefore, excellent collecting grounds for obtaining such animals
as prefer rocl~y bottolns arld rapidly flowing waters.

The shores of ,rineyard Sound and Bnzzar(l's Bay ~tre quite tliversifie(l
an(1 present nearly all l~ind of stations llsllall.}'" fOIlntl in correspon<ling
latitlldes else"vhere, except that le<lges of solid rock are of rare occur
rence, but there are nllmer011S prominent points where the shore con
sists of large rocks or bOll1ders, wllich ha\7"e been left by the deIIU(la
tion of deposits of glacial drift, forming the cliffs along the shores..
,Sanely beaches are freqllellt, and gravelly ancl stony ones occasionally
occur. Muddy s'hores are less comUlon and llsllally of no great extent.

111 Buzzar{l's Ba:y' the bottom is gerlerally Inu(I(l~-r, except ill 'very
shallo\v water abollt some of the islau<ls, where patches of rocli:y bot
tom occllr, antI OPl)osite SOlne of the sandy lleaclles '\vhere it is sandy
over consi<lerable areas. Tracts of }lar<ler bottoln, of mIld or salld"
overgro\vn with algm, occasionall.y· OCCllr. In Vineyard SOUIl<} tIle bot
tom is more ·varied. It is sautly over large tlistricts, espe.cially '\vhere
the shoals occur, anti ill 811C}1 I)laces tllere «:1,re but fe\v Ii ving animals,
though. the sand is oftell. fillecl with dead all(l brokell shells, bllt in
other localities the sanel is more COIlll)act and is inhabitetl b:r a peculiar'
set of animals. Other ~xtensive areas ba,re a bottom of gravel and
small stones and brokell shells; on SllCh l)ottoms animal life is abun
dant, and the entire bottom seems to be cov"ered in some places b~y sev
eral kinds of compoulld ascidians, wbicll forlu large lll3tSSeS of ,rarious
shapes, oftell as large as a maIl's head. III still other places, clliefly off
rocky points antI ill the chanllels between the islands, rocky bottoms.
occur, bilt they are usually of small extellt. J\'Iuddy bottoms are only
occasionally met with. Thej'T occur ill most of the deep areas ,vhich are·
isolated, and sometilnes in the deep channels, but are 1110re comrrlon in
sheltered harbors au(l coves.

In Nantucket SOllnd aucl Muskeget Channel the bottonl is almost
everywhere conIposed of sand, and tIle same is true of all extensive·
area to the east anci northeast of Nalltucket Island, "'There slloals of
moving sand are numerOllS and often of large size, but in the partially
sheltered area on the north side of Nantucket, there is more or less mud.
mixed with the sand.

For greater con~venience the following subdivisions lla've been a(lopted.
in describing the animals of the ba:ys an(I sounds:

1. Rock~y" shores, betweell high-water au(llow-water lnarks.
2. Sall(ly an(1 gra,Telly shores.
3. lVludtly shores and flats.
4. Piles of \vbar\'~es, buo:ys,. &c.
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5. Rock,Y bottoms belo\v low-\vater mark.
6. Stony, graY'elly, aUfl shelly bottoms.
7. Sandy bottoms.
8. Mud(ly bottonls.
9 . .IJ'ree-s"rimming all(} snrface aniulals.

10. Parasitic animals.
It lIlust, however, be constantly borne ill nlilld tllat 'very few kinds

of animals are strictly confined to anyone, of these Sllbdivisions, and
that the majority are fO"llnd in two, three, or more of theIn, and often in
equal abundance in several, t.hough each s!Jecies generally prefers one
particular kill(l of localitjr. In other cases the habits "\TarJr at different
seasons of the year, or at <.-lifferent hours of the day ancl night, and
SUCll sllecies may be f011n<1 in different situations accor{ling to the times
when they are sought. The Inore commOll antl characteristic species
are, however, pretty constullt in tlleir habits allcl Ina~y'" 1)e easily fOllnd
in their reSI)ective stat~ons ~lt almost any time.

Sirlce tllose anilnals that inhabit the shores, between tilles, are 1110St

frequently seen. ancl call l)c most easily obtaine(l all<l studied l>y those
\vho are not professional natllralists, I have entere(l into nlore details
concerning~ their habits auel al)lJearances thaIl in. the case of those
obtaine(l only by dredging. SllCh Sl)ecies as have 110t been l)reviollsl~y

named and describell "in. other works ,viII be 1110re fullS" <leRcribed in the
systematic list, to follow tllis report, aIlcl refereIlces will tllere l)e g·iv·en
to descriptions of the others.

11.-1. ANIl\IALS INHABI~rING ~l'I-IE ROCICY sH61~ES Ol~ TIlE nAYS AND

SOUNDS.

The principal localities \vhere these anilnals,vere studie(l anti col
lectec} are at No1Jska POillt, jtlst east of "'\Vood's Hole;' Parlrer's Point,
between Great Harbor and I~ittle Harbor, near ","ood's 1-101e; the neck
of land nortll of "\Vood's Hole Ohallnel; several localities on NatlShon
and the adjacent islands; and nUluerous localities on the shores of Long
Island SO'und, as ~t-)Sa'Tin Rock_~n~I__..~!gJlt-House Point., near New
Haven; StonJ'~ Creek; Thimble Islands, &c.

In all these places the rocks, in a zone exteIlding frolll near low-
.,vater mark of ordinary titles to- near half tide, are generally covered
,vith an abundance of "rock-weeds," (FUC'lt8 nodo8us and F. vesiculosus,)
which hang in great olive-l)rown clusters from tIle si(les of the rocks
or lie flat upon their sllrfaces when left by the tide, but are :floated 'up
by means of their abundant air-,,"'essels when the tide rises. Mingled
with these are several other algre, among- which the green" sea-cabbage "
(Tllva lat'issima) is one of the most abundant. Belo\v' this zone of
FUCU8 there is a narro,v zone which is only expose(l during spring-tides;
in this the Ulva and Inany otller more <lelicate green arlll re(l aigre
flourish. Aboye tIle Fucus-zone tllere is another zone of considerable
,vi(lth which is cov"ered for ::t short time b.y e,TerJ'? ti{le; and still higher
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up another ZOlle which is ordiIlarily OIll.y ,va,slle(ll)y tIle waves and sl)ray,
bl1t is ill part occasionally cov"prc(l b~-" 1111 uSllally lligh tides. As the
tides do not rise 'very high ill this region these zones are all llluch nar
ro,ver alld less distinctly marlred than on the coast furtller north, and
especially on the coast of l\Iaine and in the 13ay of Funds", but ~yet they
can always be easily recognized and clistillgllished by their peculiar fornls
of animal and 'veget,able life. Pools of sea-water left b~y" the tide fre
quently occur in each of these ZOlles, among the rocks, and afford
excellent opportunities for. studying a,nd collecting the anilnals..

TIle animals of rocky shores are to be sought for ill a v~~l,riety of wa,ys·
A few OCCllr quite exposed, clinging to the roclrs or weeds, in defiance of
the surf. These are chiefly uni \falve shells, barnacles, alld SllCh animals
as grow like plants, .:firmly attached to solid ol)jects, among these are
the bryozoa, hydroids, and sponges. A luuch larger number seek shel
ter under the rocks, or on their lo,ver sicles, or in cre,rices and cavities
bet,veen theln; these must be sought by turning over the rocks and ex
ploring the cre'vices concealed by the Fucus, &c. Many other species
conceal themsel~Tes still rnore effectually b'y burrowing in tllemlld,
gra"\~e], and sand beneatll and betweell tIle rocks; these are oftell
unco"\Tered ill turning o'ver the rocks, bllt lllust also be sought for
by digging" ,vith a spa(le, stout tro\vel, or SOine otller tool, in t,hc
dirt exposed when tIle rocks are remo,,""ed. The number of curious
species of aUIlelids, holothurialls, bivalv""e-sbells, actinire, &c., which
can be Ilneartlled ill this way is al \va:5''''s 'very surprising to the in'expe
rienced in this kine} of collecting. Still other kiIltls can be .fOtllld by
carefull~y examining the pools and discovering the smaller animals by
their motions, 'or b~y" the' shadows that they cast ,,-,.hen the sun shines,
or by noticing their burro\vs, or, if tirne will not adrnit of ct more care
ful examination, b~"" s\veeping a flne hand-net tllrough the weeds along
the e.dges. MallY small crustacea, sl1ells, etc., ma,y also be found cling-
ing to the corallines and other algoo growing in SlICh pools,. or e"ven
alnong the algre lying llPOll the rocli:s, and especiallyauJong masses of
detache(l algre, thrown up b~7 the ,vaves.·

In tIle uppermost zone the aninlals are of cOInparatiYel~yfew kinds,
but these llsuall~"" occur in great abundallce. The most cOUSpiClIOUS is,
p~rbaps, the COlllmOll ,,, rock-barnacle" or "acorll-shell," Balanus bal
·anoides, which adheres firmly to the rocl~s by its base and can resist
the most 'violent surf, even on the outer ocean shores. 'When left· by
the tide these dull white conical shells are not calculated to' attract
muc.h attel1tion, except on account of their ,Tast numbers, for they
·sometinles cOlupletely whiten. the rocks for long distances along the
zone in ,vhich they flourish best, and even so crowd ag'ainst each other
that they cannot aSSUllle their normal form, but become greatly elon
gate{l. But wIlen the tide eomes in, eaeh one lifts IIp the double-doo,r
which closes the aperture at tIle sUl11mit of the shell an<} pnts out an
-organ, bearing a cluster of gracefnlly curye(l alld fringed arms, which
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it quickl.y· s,vee!)s fOr\Val(l \vith. ~1 grasping Illotion and tllen qllicl{l~-r

,,"ithdra\vs, a,s if in sea.rch of food, and this Illotion ,viII l>e reI)eateu with·
great regularity for a long time, unless the creatllre be disturbed, wheIl
it instaIltly withdraws its net all(l closes its doors. No one 'VllO will
take tIle trouble to exalnine tllis little allinlal, ,vhen in activ'e operation
in one of the tide-pools, can fail to adrnire its l)erfect adaIltation to its
mode of life and the gracefulIless of its 111otions. TIle mo,,"emellt
referred to ser,Tes not only to obtain food, ",-"hicb, in the for'lIiof lllicro
S(!Ollic allimals, is al\vays abundallt in the ,vater, but also t.o SU1)pl:y
fresh cnrrellts of ,vater for respiratio11. This creature is also well worthy
,of mention llere because it serves as food for the tautog', and })robably
for other fishes that can obtairl it at high "rater.

T\vo Sl)ecies of small uniyalve shells (Littorina) are al,va:ys to be fOLlnd
in abundance clinging to the surface of the rocks, or among the sea~

weeds, or creeping about in tIle tide-pools. These aTe often fOUI1<1 quite
up to high-water marlr, but tIle full-gro\vn OIles are more comlllOll lo\ver
down alnong tIle "rock-weeds." One of these (Plate XXIV,. fig. 13.8)
is stlbglobulaT ill form, the sllire being dellressed alld the apert.ure wide.
This is the Li.ttor·ina palliata. It ·vH.ries much in color; the most conl
mon color is uark olive-brown, not llulike th.at of tile PUCU8, but oran~e..
colored an(l pale ~rello"T specin.lens are not 1.1DCOlllrnoll, ,vhile others are
mottled or banded with ~yeIIo\v or orange.and bro,vn. The secon(l spe
cies is lllore elongated and has a lllore elev'ated and somewhat I>ointed
spire. This is Littorina rud'is, ancl it lias rnany varieties of form, color,
and sculpture; one of its \Tarieties is represented 011 Plate XXIV, fig. 137.:
Some specimells are smooth, otllers a.re covered with rev'oIving lines or·
furrows; in color it is lnost freqllelltly dull gray, oli\re-:green, or brown,
but it is often prettily banded, checked,. or mottled with yellow or orange,
or even black, and sometirrles with whitish. This species is viviparous.
These shells are both "vegetarians and feed Ul)011 the algoo arnong which'
they live. Another allie(l shell, the Lacuina vincta, (Plate X~IV,fig.

139,) is f01.1Ud clinging to the 8e~t-,veeds at low-water mark and some..
times ill the tide-pools. This is usnally pale reddish or purplish
brown, or 'horn-colored, and most commonlj'" is encircled by two or more
darker, chestIlut-colored bands. This also feeds upon the algm. Asso..

, ciated ,vith the last, t\VO or three other kiutls of sluall shells are gener
ally fonnd. One of tIle most ablln(lant of these is the Bittiun~ nigrum,
(Plate XXIV, fig. 154,) which is, as its nalne illlI>lies, generally black"
especially when :young, but large specimens are often only darlc brown
or evell ~"'ellowish bro,vll belo\v; it occurs ill great abundance; clinging'
to the sea-\veeds an(l eel-grass at alld 'below low..... water lllark, ~tnd is also
to be foun(} ill the tide-pools and on the under sides of rocks. Associated
with the last, and resembling it in form all(l color as well as in habits,
another much. less comlnon species occurs, ,"'llich is remarkable for haY
ing its whorls reversed, or coile(l to the left, ill the direction OPl)osite to
that of most other s11el18. This 'is the Triforis n-igroci1~ctu8, (Plate
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XXIV, fig. 152.) This' species is Inore at llome at tl1e de!lth of a fe\v
fathoms, a.luong algre. .i:\.nother still smaller tln(llighter colored speeies,
which often occurs abundantly in sirnilar situatiolls, both 011 algre
and uncler stones, is tl'le Rissoa aC'ltle1tS, (Plate XXIV, fig. 141,) lltlt this
generally seeks lllore shelteretl situations. All tllese shells feed l11)on
the algre. \\lith them tllere can llsually be fOtlnd larg'e 1111mbers ofsev
eral carnivorous species. The ITlOSt abundant one is a small but pretty
shell, having a smootll sllrface and quite variable in color, thOl.lgh usually
reddisl1 or purplish browll, and irregularly mottled or banded ~"itll yel
lowish or ,vhitisll, the light-colored spots often talring the form of cres
cents, and var~TiIlg' nlllcll in size and lltlrnber. This is the Astyris lMl'tftta,

(Plate XXI, fig. 110.) It lives among tIle algrn, antI also alnong
llydroids, all(l lllay 11C fonnel in alnlost all kinds of localities, both ~tbov'e

and below lo,v-water luark. It is llsllally abllnelant 011 the HIlder sides
of rocks alnong hydroi<ls, &c., a,ll(l can lloarly al wa~ys be founel in
the ticle-llools. Another al1ietl sI)ecies of larger size, antI lnuell less
comn1oll, the ~4.nachis avara" (Plate XXI, fig'. 109,) ofterl occurs witll it.
Olinging to the rocl~s, or sbelteretl ill the erc·vices and 011 their under sur
faces, a much larger, UlI1I-"7bite or grayish, rouglllS'-scul1)tured sbell can
usually be fOllnd in abl.lndance. This is tlle Drosalpi1'~x cinerea, (Plate
XXI, fig. 116,) \vhieh the o~"Tsternlellcall" tile (lrill," a name v'ery suggest
ive of its llabits, for it gets i~,s living, like man~y' other silnilar lllli\ralve
shells, by drilling a round llole, by means of the sll.arp, flintJ'7" teetll tllat
cover its tongue, tbrollgh tIle shells· of oysters and other 11i\Tal,,"'es and
thell.suclring out tl1.e COlltents at its leisure. It is 'usually very abun
dant on tIle o~yster-be(ls, an(! often l)roves very destructive. Allotller
shell of allout the same size, somewhat resernbling the last, alld having
similar 11Ubits, is ofterl found a~sociated ,vith it on the lllore exposed
rocKy poin.ts, as at Nobska POillt, the "W"epeclret Islantls, &c. This is,
however, a ·v"ery northerll anel arctic shell, "\vhich extends also around
the nOI'thern coasts of Europe, and is calle1 Purpura ZC(;lJ'illus, (Pla.te
XXI, figs. 118 -and 119;) it is here Ileal' its southernUlost limits, for it
is not not found in Long Island SOlllltl.. or farther soutll; '\yhile the former
is a soutllern shell, abundant on the whole southern coast as far as the
Gulf of Mexico, alld rare north of Cape 00(1, except in a few special
localities of sheltered and warm waters. The P~trpura is seldom found
living· much below low-water nJark, and prefers the exposed rocky head
lands on the ocean shores, where it flourishes in defiance of the break
ers. It lays its eggs in srnooth, vase-shapetl capsules, attached to the
sides or lluder surfaces of stolles by a short stalk, anel usuall;r arranged
in grOtlpS, (Plate XXI, fig. 120.) Tbe eggs of "the drill" are laid in
similar places, but the capsllles have ver.y short stalks, or ~1Jre almost
sessile, and are compressetl, with an ovate outline, anel angtllar ritlges
pass do"\\rn their sitles. The" limpet," allotller northern aile} European
shell, ba'7ing a lo\v c.onical fornl, is occasionally founel clinging to t·he
rocks at lo'\v-~"'ater in tllis region, "but is far more eomnlon llortb of
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Cape Cod. This shell is the ..llcn~mal testudin,alis, (Plate XXIV, fi~s.

159, 159a ;) it is extremely ,rariable in color, but is rnost commonly radi- ,
atetl, checked, or tesselate(l with bro~vn, pale greenisll, and white. It
grows 111uch larger on the coast ofl\'laine thall here. A peculiar narrow
forlIl of this shell, ('var. alveus,) relJresented by fig. 159b, lives on the lea'v'es
of eel-grass. Beneath tIle rocks, and gellerally attaclled to their un(ler
sicles, alllong I1j-clroids, bryozoa., &c., sev'eral species of small, slend.er,
pointed, a,ll(} generalljT whitish sllells occur, ,vhich belong to the genlls
Odosto1nia. The most eomUlon of these are (). trijicla, (Plate XXI,T,
fig. 145,) O. bisut~trali8" (Plate XXIV, fig~. 146,) a,nd O. fU8ca" (Plate
XXIV, fig;. 144,) but other similar Sl)ecies are often to be found. These
all b.ave tIle singular habit of SI)inning a tllrea(l of IllUCUS by means 'of
,,"'hich thejr'" call stlspeu(l thenlselves fron'"! allY surface. III confinement
they will ofterl creel> along the surface of tIle water, using the bottom of
the foot as a float, in a manlIer similar to that of many fresh-water
shells. 011 the under sides of rocks are occasionally found some ,"'erjr
beautiful and iIlteresting nake(l nlolluslrs; bllt this group of aninlals is
far less abundant in this region 'tIlan fartller Dortll. The largest and
finest, species ol)served llere is the D01'"'is b1.}i(la, (Plate XXV, fig. 176,)
which gro\vs to be about an inc]llong. Its bod~r is deep purple, specked
with \vhite alld bright yellow, antI the bealltiflll \vreath of gills is cov
ered with brigbt gole-len specIes; tlle ends of the tentacles are also bright
yello,v. Its eg.gs are containe(l in convoluted g'elatillollS ribbons, ,vhich
are attache(l to the llll(ler sides of t'oclrs 0li in crevices. Another rare
and curious Sl)ecies, the Doridellct ob8C~tra, (Plate xx,,"', fig. 173,) is occa
sionalt~y fOUlld on the under side of stoTies. This is a sInall, oval, flat.
tened Sl)ecies, of a (lark browl-l or blackish eolor, with small, white re
tractile telltacles on the back, but the gills are ,,-rery small arId situate(l
underneath, llear the posterior end of the body, in the groove between
the malltle and foot. The eggs are' incioscli in a delicate gelatinous
string, which is coiled up sometlling like a "Tatcli-Sl~rillg, aUf} attacheLl
to the lluder side of stones.

Of bivalve shells several speciet' are COllllllon OIl rocI,y shores, espe
cially in the crevices and Ilnder the rocks. Three kin(}s of lnuscles are
usually met with. The species which li\res at high-water mark, elus~

tering about the sinall ul)per pools and ill. the crevjces, and having, its
sllell.ribbed "\vith radiating ridges and furrows, is the Jl£odiola, plicatula;
(Plate XXXI, fig. 238.) Tllis Sl)ecies is far more abundallt, however,
along the borders of esttlaries an(} on salt marshes and muddy shores,
alwass l)referring the uI)per zone, ,\\"here it is covered for a very short
time by the tide. The lnost COlllmon species among the rocks, toward
low-water nlark, alld in the larger pools, is the Mytillts ed'ulis, (Plate
XXXI, fig. 234,) Wllich is the" COIDQ10n muscle" all alollgour coast
from North Carolina to ,tIle Arctic Ocean. It is perfectly ide11tical with
the COlumOll llluscle of Europe, Wllich tllere forms a, very iln,portant ar
ticle of food, anti in many l)!aces, as 011 the coast of France, is exteIl-
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si"Tel~T cultivated for the nlarket. On our eoast it is seldonl 'used as·
food, altllough quite as good as on the European shores; l>ut it is col
lected. on some r>arts of our coast in ,,-rast qua.ntities to be tIsetl for fer-.
tilizillg the soil. It is lllost abUlltlant in the shallow ,vaters of ba~ys and
estuaries, \vhere the water is a little brackish, but flourislles weil ill almost
all kinds of situations where there is SOlne nlutl, together with solid ob-
jects to which it call attach itself. Along the coasts of Long" Islalld and
New Jersey it is taken in allllost incredible qualltities from the shallow
sheltered ba:rsautllagoonsthat skirttllose shores. It grows very ral)idly
aIlcl underfav'orable conditions becomes full gro\vn in one season. Like nJl
other kinds of truemuscles, ithastlleI)Ower of spinning" strong threads by"
nleans of the groove in its long, slender foot, and, by extending the foot"
glues thetll firlnly l).y one end to rocks, shells, or any other solitl sub
stances, while the ottlcr elld is firluly attaclled to its body. ~hen they
attach their threads to their neighbors they forrn large clusters. Thus
a very firm and secure anchorage is effected, ttll(l they are generall.)'~

,able to ri<le Olit the most violellt 'stortns, though, by the giving \va~y of"
the rocks or sllclls to whiell t.Iley are a,ttacllecl, luan.y ~1Jre al \va..ys straneled
on the beaches after se,rere storms. Thej7 are not confined to the shal
low waters, for verj" large s!)ecirnens \vere dredgetl by me, AeveraJ years·
ago, in 40 to 50 fatllolns ill the (leel) chanllels between Eastport, Maine,.
alld Deer Island, where the tille runs with great force; autl it llas sifl"ce
been dreelged by our parties in still (lf~el)er water in the saIne reg·ion,
sho,ving that it can live and !)ros}>er equally well llucler tIle lllost di
versecouditions. The specituens fronl sllelterec} localities alne} santly
bottolns are, ho\ye,rer, much more <lelicate ill texture au(l more brilliant
ill color thatl tllose from more expose<.l situations. Some of the thinner
and more delicate specilllens, fI"om qtIiet au(I I)ure waters, ~lre translu
cent and ,,-rer~y lleautifully colored with bro\vn, olive, green, ~yello,v, arIel
in<.ligo blue, alternating in ratliating bands of llifferent wi<lths; while
others are nearlj7 unifornl l)ale yellow, or traIlSltlCeIlt horn-color. Those
fronl tIle exposed" shores are generally thicker, opaque, and plairl dull
.bro\vn, or bluish black, and not unfrequentl.y" th~y are 'ver~T Dlucll dis
tortetl. Tllis Sl)ecies breeds earljT in the spring. I hav"e found iUllnense
nunlbers of the ~;'"oung, about as large as the head of a l)in, which bat} just
attache(l tbernsel ves to algre, h~?drui<1s, &c., on the 12th of AI)ril. These
shells are not destined to remain fore,"'er fixed, however, for they llot
only swim free when first hatched, but even in after life the.y can, at
will, let go their anchor-threads, OT "b.Y'SSllS," and creep abollt by
means of their slender "foot," Ulltil the~" find another anchorage that
suits them better, and tbeS' carl e·v·en. clim1) up the perp~n(licular

silles of rocl{s or lliles bj"" lueans of tile threads of the " b~yssus," whicll
they thell stretch out and attach, one after another,_ i.n the direction
they ",-ish to clilnb, each one being fastelletl a little hig~er up than
the last. TIlus, little l.>~7 little, the hea'7~7 shell is drawn IIp, much in
tIJe nlallD.er elnplo.Ye<1 bj-';' some spiders when moving or SUSllendillg an~
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11nusually large victinl. This COInUIOJl rnuscle is llOt only useful to Inan

directly as food, alitl as a fertilizer, but it serves as an importallt article
of foo(l for many fishes, lloth in its young stages and when full grown.
The tal.ltog makes 'many a heart.y Ineal on the full-grown shells,- as do
sev'eral other kinds oftishes, ,,'"hile tl:le "scup" anti others (levour tIle
YOllng. The COUlmon star-fislles fee(i largply upon muscles, as well as
oysters, aud tiley also ha'v'e Iuan:y· other enelnies. A small parasitic
crab, Pinnotheres IJnacula,tlts, lives ill their shells, between tlleir gills,
ill t.he saIne nlanIler as the COlumon Pi'nn,otheres o.stre'llnt lives in the oys
ter. Another larger lnuscle, sometinles callecl the "llorse-muscle,'"
\vhicll is the lJ!fodiola r;nodiolus, (Plate XXX[, fig. 23"7,) Ii\~es at extrelne
IO"7-water luark in the crevices betn:een the rocks, allcl 118uallynearly
burie(l ill tIle gra-v"el antI firrnly anchorecl in its place. Sornetilues it oc
curH in the larger 1)0018, well (lo\vn tOvvard lo\v-water Inark. It is, like
the last, a northerri Sl)ecies, au(l exteufls to tIle Arctic Ocean antI North
ern Europe. It is 1llllCh more abUll(lant on tIle northern eoasts tIlan
he.re~ and, although it is almost entirely contin.ell to rocky shores antI
bott01ns, it exteu(Is to cOllsillerallle del)ths, for "ve dredge(l it abun
dantly in the Bay of Funds', at ·v·arious uelltllS, (}0"'"'"11 to 70 fatholns.
Like the prece(ling, it is dev·oured llj"" tIle tautog and other fishes. Its
thick shell, coverecl "\vith a glossy, cllestnut epidermis, anti rudt:'IJT hairy
toward the large end, are IJoints by ",hieh it ca,n easily be recog:nized,
and its·shulle is also peculiar. The cornmon "long claln," Afya arena
ria, (Plate XXVI, fig. 179) is very often filet ,vitil buried in the sand
alld -gra,Tel beneath stones anti rocks,.l)ut it is ftl,r lllore al)undant on
sand~- aucl Inudd.y sllores, and especially in estnaries, and 'YiII, there-
fore, be men tioned ,,'ith Blore (letails in allotller place. ·

Anotller silell, somewhat reseJJlbling the "long claln," but "llever
growing 80 large, and more cylindrical in form though usuallJ'" much
distorted, is occasionally met with un-tIer the rocks or in cre,Tices. This
is the Saxica'va arctica, (Plate XXVII, fig. 19~.) It is fiuell more
abundant farther north, and has Hi vel'S· extensive range, being found on
most coasts, at least in tlJe llortherll lleulisphere. On those coasts
w}lere linlestone exists it has the habit of burrowing into the linlestone,
after the manner of Lithodo1nus allcl many other shells. The only lo
calities on OLlr coast \vhere I llave observed tl.lis habit are at Anticosti
Island, in the Gulf of SailltLawrence, wilere the soft lilnestones are·
abundantl.y perforated ill this way. On the New Englaucl coast lime
stones rar(~l~1" oceur, and they have to be content wittl StIch cracks an(l
crannies as they can find rea(Ij'~ Tll3J(le; consequently their shells, ill

growing to fi t their places,. becorne v'er'y~ III nch llistorted. This species can
alsoforul a byssus, when needed, to 110ld its shell ill po~ition. The·
sillholl-tube is long and much reseml)les that of 111ya, (see fig. 179,):
but is divided at the eIlu for a sllort (listance, an<! generall.y has a red
(li~h color. Tlle" bloody' clarrl~," Scapha/rca transversa, (Plate XXX,
·fig. 228,) antl Argina pexata, (Plate XXX, fig"_ 227,) are occasionally
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ulet with at low ,vater, nude!' or among rocks, ~tll(l generally attached
by ~ b~rssus, but their'l)rOper home is ill the shallow waters off shore,
especially 011 mucldy, shelly, an(l gravelly hottoms. The fisherllien call
them " bloody clalDs," -because "the gills are re(}, and ,vIlel1 opened the~:"

discharge a red fluid like blood. The little shell called Kellia, planulata
(Plate XXX, fig. 226) is also souletimes fOlIUd 'tInder stones at .Jow
water. Attachecl to the sides and surfaces of rocks alld le(lges along
Inan~"" llarts of this coast, young oysters, Ostrrea Virg'iniana, often

....occur in vast llulnbers, sometilnes completely" cO~lering and' concealing
large surfaces of rocks. But tllese generall~-r live onlYI through one
season "'and are killeel b~r tIle cold of "Tinter, so that they seldoIll be
conle Tnore than all inc11 or an inch alld a IJalf iTl diameter. They come
fronl the Spa\Vll .of the oysters in the be(ls along our shores, whic}l, dur
ing' the breetling season, COIlll)letely fill tIle ,,~aters ,vith their free
swimIlling young'. TIley are generally regartled as the J-Toung of "nati,\-re"
oJ~sters, but I al11 unable to find any specific (lifferences bet,veen tIle'
northerll antI southern o~"'sters, such differences as do exist being (lue
'nlerely to the circumstances ulider which they grow, such as t.he char-
acter of the "rater, allundance or scarcity of food, kind of obj@cts to
which the~y are attached, age, crowded condition, &c. All the forms
occur both among the northern and southern ones, for they varj'T from
llroad and round -to ver~-r long Hind l1arrow; frolll "\-rery thick to very
thin; and in the character of tIle surface, some being regularly ribbecl
an(l scollope(l, others nearly smooth, an(l others Y"ery rough and irreglllar,
or scaly, &c. vVhen young and grown under favorable conditions,
with plenty of rooIll, the form is g~nerally rOllud at first, then quite
regularly o·va], with an. undlllated and scollopetl ,edge aUf} radiating
ridges, corresponding to the scollollS, and often extending out into
spine-like projections on tbe lower "\"'alve. The llpper v"alve is flatter,
smooth at first, then with regular lalnell~e or scales, scollopetl at the
edges, sho,ving the stages of growth. Later in life, especially after the
first ""inter, the growtll becomes more irregular, and the forlll less sym
metrical; and the irregularity increases with the age. Very 01t1 speci
mens, in crowded beds, llsually become "\Tel'Y much elongatell, being
often more tl1all a foot long, and perllaps two inches "\viele. 111 th,e
natural order of things this was I)robabl~T the norrnal form attained b~-r the
;.l,dult individuals, for nearly all the o,yster-sllells composing the ancient
Indian shell.heaps alollg our coast are of this much-elongated kind.
No,vada~ys the oysters seltlom 11a\re a chance to grow to such a good ol<.}
age as to take this forul, though such are occasionall.y met with in dee!)
water. The young slJecimens 011 tIle rocks are generall~y.mottled or ,ir
reglllarly radiated with brown. They were not often ID'et with on tIle
shores of Vineyard SOUlld, for oy'sters do not flourish well ill tllat santly
region, though there are extensiv"e l)eds in some parts of Buzzard's
Bay, and a few near Holmes's Hole, ill a sheltered pond. The o~ysters

11refer <luiet, waters, sonlewllat braclrish, ,vitll a bottOID of soft ill11(1
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containing an abundance of minute liv'ing animal and vegetable organ
isms. In' such places they grow very rapidly, and become fat and fine
fia,,"'ored, if not interfered with by theirnu~erous enemies. I shall
have occasion to speak of the oyster again, when discussing the fauna
of the estuaries, &c.

Another shell, related to th~ oyster and like it attached by one valve
to sonle solid ollject, is common, adhering to the under sides and edges
of rocks near low-water mark. This is the Anomia glabra, (Plate
XXXII, figs. 241, 242,) and it is 'often called" silver-shell" or " gold-
.shell" on account of its goldell or silvery color and Shining luster; and
sOllletimes "jingle:-shell" from its metallic sound when rattling about on
the beach with pebbles, &c. This shell, however, does not grow firmly
to the rock like an oyster, but is attached by a sort of stem or peduncle,
which goes out through an opening in the side of the lower valve; this
is soft and fleshy at first, but late in life often becomes ossifie(l, or rather
calcified, and then forms a solid plug. ,

Of the lower classes of M-ollusca, sev"eral Ascidians and Bryozoa
occur under ancl' among the rocks. Among the former the Molgula
lJfa,nhatflensis (Plate XXXIII, fig. '250) is the most commOD. This
usually' has a snbglobular form, especially when its tubes are con
tracted, and is almost always completely covered over with foreign mat-"
ters of all sorts, such as bits of eel-grass and sea-weeds, grains of'sand,
&c: When these are rerllo,Ted its color is dark or pale oli,re-green,
and the surface is a little rough. This species is often attaehed to the
undersitle of rocks, but is still morefreq-gently attached to sea-weeds
and eel-grass, and is sometilnes so crowded as to form large clusters;
Another species, having some resemblance to the last when contracted;'
is the .Oynthia partita, (Plate XXXIII, fig. 246,) but 'besides the great
difference in the tubes antI apertures, this has a rougber and wrinkled
surface and a rllsty color. The specimens that grow on the under'
~ides of stones are often much flattened, as in the figure, but it grows
more abundantly attached -to the piles of wharves and on shelly bot
toms in shallow ~Taters, off shore, and i~ SllCh places assumes its more
normal erect positioIl, and a somewhat cylindrical form. Each aper
ture is marked with four alternating triangles of flake-white and pllr
plish. red.' This and the prece(ling are eaten by the tautog. Most of
the other ascidians a,re much more at home on the bottom, off shor~,
although some of them som.etimes occur ~tt low-water on rocks or in
.pools.

.A. delicate and elegantly branched .bryozoan, the BuiJula turrita,
(Plate XXXIV, fig's. 258, 259,) is often found attached to sea~weeds in
the 1)0018, aIld it is als~' frequently thrown up in large quantities by the
wa,res, after storms. A smaller kind, with slender, ivory-'white, anel
stellate branches, t.heOrisia eburnea, (Plate XXXIV; figs. 260, 261,)
.also occurs on the sea-,veeds in pools. And with this is a coarser species,
which forms ca~careouscrusts aIld tubercles, h.aving the sllrface covered

2 V
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with the prolninenttips of the tubes; tllis is the Oellepora ramulosa, aUfl
like the Orisiait is a .northern species, whi~h inhabits also the shores·
of northern Europe. Still other species of ~ bryozoa occur in these situ
ations. On'e of the most ab.undant is Alcyonidiu1n hispidttm, whlch
forms soft gelatinou's indrustations around the stems· of P'llCUS. ·On the
unde,r sides of the- stones several additional kinds occur, tIle most common
of whicb. is the Escllarella 'Variabilis, (Plate XXXIII, fig. 256,) which
forms broad calcareous cruiitS,. often several inclles across, and of some
thickness, compose(l of small perforated cells. "W"hile living this species
is dark-red or' brick-red, but it turns green when dried, and then
fades to J'ello\v, and finally to ~~hite. It is far more abundant on shelly
bottoms, ofr shore, in3 to 10 fathoms of water, fi,nd in SUCll places often
covers every stone, pebble, alld shell, over wiele areas, and in ,sonle
cases forlns rounded coral-like masses two or three inches in diameter
and more tha'n an inch thic}{.

Crustacea in considerable numbers rna,y also be fOl.lnd llPOll the
rocky shores. Of crabs four or .five species are common, cOllceale(l
u.nd~r the rocI{s aUfl· in crevices. \ The "green crab," Oa't'"ci'uus granu
latus', occurs quite frequently well up toward higll-water mark~hiding

aDder the loose' stolles, and nimbly running away when disturbe<l. It
Iuayalso be' found, at times, in the larger tidal pools. Its brigl'lt green
color, ,raried with spots and' blotches of yellow, lnakes this species quite
conspicuollS. TIle COll1mon ." rock-crab," Cancer irroratlts, is generall~T

common 'uIlfler the large rocl(s near lo,v-water mark and· often lies
nearly buried 'in -the sand an(l gra,,~el beneath them. This species is
l.lsuallyla,rger thaI} th-e preeeding, often becoming three or four inches
across tlle shell, and though less active it uses its large cla\vs freel~7"

and with force. It can be easily distinguislled by ha'iing nine. blunt
teeth along each 'side of the front edge of its shell or carapax, and by
its reddish color sprinkled .over \vith {larker brownish (lots. ' This crab
also occurs in tbe pools, where the comical. combats of the l11ales may
sometimes be witnessed. It is not confined to rocky shores, but is com
luon also OIl sandy shores, as :well as on rocl{~T and gravelly bottoms off
shore. It is widely diffused along our coast,extending both nortll and
south; and is COIIlmon even· on the coast of Labra(lor. Like all the
other species of crab's this is greedily de,Toured by man~r of the larger
ftshes,such as cod, haddock, talltog, black-l)ass, and especiall~r by
sharks alld sting-rays. Two .smaller killds.of crabs are also very al)Ull
dant under the stones, especially where there is some IDlld. These are
dark olive-brown and have the large cl~tWS 'broadlytillpecl with blacl{·
They are often called mud-crabs on account Of their fondlless' for illllddy
places.- Olle of these, the Panopeu8 depress~ts, (Plate I, fig. 3,) is decid
edl~y' flattened above, and is usually a'little sma1ler than the second,
the Panop-eu8 Sayi, which is somewhat·co·nvex above. They are usually
found together and have similar habits. A third small species of the
same genus is occasionally met witl1 unller stones, bllt lives rather
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higher IIp toward high-watermark, and is comparatively rare. This is
the Panopeus· Harris'ii. It ·call be easily distillgllished, for it lacks the
black OD the ends of·the big claws and has a groove along the ed,ge o~

the front of the carapax, betweell the e~~es. This last sllecies is also
. fOUJld in the salt marshes, and was originally discovered on the marshes
of the-Charles River, n~ar Boston. All the species of Pa.nopeu8 are south
ern forms, extending to Florida, or to the gulf-coast of the Southern
States, but they are rare north of Cape Cod, and not found at all on
the coast of Maine. They contribute largely to the food of the tautog
and other fishes. The lobster, H"omarus Amer,icanus, is sometimes fo,und
lurking under large rocks at lo\v-water, but less cOlnmonly here than
farther north, as,-for instance, about the Bay of Fundy. In this region
it liv'es also on sandy and gra'v'elly bottoms, -off shore, but in rather
shallow water. It is an article of food for many fishe.s, as well as for
man. Active and interesting little "hermit-crabs," Eupaguru8 longi
carpus, are generally abundant in the pools ·near low-water, and con
cealed in wet places beneath rocks. In the pools they may be seen
actively running- abOtlt, carrying upon their backs the dead shell of
some sinall gastropod, most commonly Anachis avara or Ilyanassa
obsoleta, though all tIle small spiral shells are used in this way. They
are very pugI1aciolls and llearly alwa~y's rea(ly for a fight wh.en two
happen to meet, but they are also great. cowards, and veryJikely each,
after the first onset, will instantly retreat into his sllell, clo~ing the
aperture closely ·with the- large claws. They lIse . their long slender
ant~nnffi 'v'ery efficiently as organs of feeling, and show great wariness
in 'all their actions.', The hinder part of the body is soft, with a thin
skin, and one·sided in structllre, so as to fit into the borrowed shells,
while near the end there are appendages whicll are formed into hook
like organs by which tbey hold' themselves sec\lrely in their houses, for
these spiral shells -serve them both for shields aIlel d ,veIlings. . This
species al~o occurs i~ vast numbers among the eel-grass, both in the
estuaries and in the sound~ and bays, and is also frequent on, nearly all
other kinds of bottoms in the sounds. It is a fa·v·orite article of food
for many of the fishes, for they swallow it shell and all. A much
larger species, belonging to .the same geolls, but having much shorter
and thicker claws, (.Eupagurus pollicaris,) is also found occasionally under
the rocks at low-water, but it is much more COffilnon on rocky and shelly
bottoms in the sounds and baS·s. Its habits are Qtherwise similar to the
small one, but it occupies much larger shells, such as those. of Lunatia
heros, Fulgur oarioa, &c. This large species is deyoured by the sharks
and sting-ra~;rs.

The Amphipods are also ,veil represented on the rocky shores by
a considerable number of specie~, some of which usually occur in
vast numbers. These small crustacea are of great importance in COI1

nection with our fisheries, for we have found that they, tog-ether with the
shrimps, COllstitllte a very large pa'rt of the food of most of our 'In,ore valu-
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able ediblejishes, both ofthefresh and salt wate1·S. The Amphipods, though
mostly of small size, occur in such immen'senumbers in their favorite
localities that they can nearly alwa,ys be easily obtailled by the fishes
that eat them, and no doubt they furnish excellent 'and nutritious food,
for even the smallest of them are by no means despised or overlooked
even by large and powerful fishes, that could easily captnre larger
game. Even the voracious blue-fish will feed ullon these small crusta
cea, where they can be ea~ily obtained, even whenl'menhaclen and other
fishes are plenty ill the same localities. They are also the favorite
food of trout, lake white-fish, s]lad, flounders, scup, &c., as will be seen
from the lists of the animals found in the stomachs of fishes. One
species, which occurs in countless numbers beneath the masses of decay
ing sea-wee{ls, thrown' up at high-water mark on all the shores by the
waves, is the Orchestia agilis SMITH, (Plate IV, fig. 14,) which has
received this nalue inallusion to the extreme agility which it displays in
leaping, when disturbed. The cOlumon name given to it is "beach-flea,"
which refers to the same habit. Its color is dark olive-green or brown,
and much resembles that of the decaying weeds among which it lives,
and upon which it probably feeds. It also constructs burrows in the
sand beneath the vegetable debris. It leaps by means of the append-
ages at the posterior end of ,the body.

A much larger species,. and one of the largest of all the amphipods, is
the Gammaru8 ornatus, (Plate IV, fig. 15,) which occurs in great num..
bers beneath the stones and among the rock-weed near low-water mark.
The rnales are much larger than the fem'ales, and sometimes become
nearly an inch and a half IOllg. They cannot leap like their cousins
that live at higll-water mark, but skip actively about on their sides
among the stones and gravel, until they reach some shelter, or enter
the water, wIlen they swim rapidly in a gyratin-g manner back down
ward, or side,vays. But although they can. swim they are seldom
met with. a,vay from the shore or much below lo\v-water mark; The
zone of Fucus is their .true home. This species is abundant on all our
shores, ",vhere\-rer rocks and Il'ucu.s occur, from Great Egg Harbor, New
Jerse~y, to .Labra(lor. Its color ,is gen.erally olive-brown or reddish
brown, much like that ,of the FUCU8 among ,vhicll it lives. The only
good English name tllat 1. have ever heard for these creatures is that of
" scu(ls" given by a snlall boy, i.n reference to their rapid and peculiar
motions.

Another sma.ller species, Gamrnarus an'n'ulatu8 SMITH, frequently.oc
curs under stones in similar places, but usually a little higher up. This
is a pale species, ha'ving darker bands, with red spots on the sides of
the abdomen'. Still higher up, G. '1narinus often OCCllrs.

"W:ith the Gammaru8 or'natu8 another, much smaller, light slate-colored
amphipod is generally to be found. This is the Melita 1~itida SMI1'H. Its
habits appear to be similar to those of the Ga'inmari. Another small


